‘Once Upon a Reader’ Match
Minnesota is surging to the forefront of the growing “one book” (or “community reads”)
movement, and we want YOU to be a part of it. The Council of Regional Public Library System
Administrators (CRPLSA) is rolling out the first ever statewide one-book program geared
towards children. The program, dubbed “Once Upon a Reader,” is geared towards preschoolers
in particular. The book chosen for Once Upon a Reader’s inaugural year is Moo!, written by
Minnesota author David LaRochelle and illustrated by Minnesota artist Mike Wohnoutka.
CRPLSA is making available four tie-in activity packages for purchase by local libraries and
Friends groups. There’s something for every budget!
In our continuing efforts to promote the work of Friends, MALF is
pleased to offer members a dollar-for-dollar match to offset Once
Upon a Reader costs. Matches will be capped at three (3) items
and/or $300 per Friends group. Eligibility is contingent on current
MALF membership.
Participating in Once Upon a Reader through this special offer is
simple. Place an order online through the program’s website,
onceuponareader.org. Print a copy of your receipt or order
confirmation form and mail it to us with this completed form. We
will verify your membership and remit reimbursement for half your expenses within 30
business days. (MALF’s total match fund is $3,000, so order today!)
Name of Library Friends Organization: ________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person: _____________________________ Phone #:__________________ Email: _________________________________
Street/Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________________________, MN, ___________

How much will MALF be contributing to your Once Upon a Reader expenses? (Total ÷ 2) $____
Check should be made out to: ____________________________________________________________________________________

What did you buy?
Cow Scavenger Hunt ($20)
Cow’s Vacation Scrapbook ($40)
Take Home Play Kit ($100)
Milk & Cookie Story Kit ($105)

No □
No □
No □
No □

Yes □
Yes □
Yes □
Yes □

(#)_____
(#)_____
(#)_____
(#)_____

Unsure of your current MALF membership status? Give us a call at 651-366-6492, or send an email to info@mnlibraryfriends.org.

